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Meeings art held iathe Trades' .Àaem6ly Hall,

THE CANÂDIÂN LABOR CON'

Bofore wo 'agaiingo te Prestho firat
Labor -Congreus will have convenod
in this dity, and froni present appear.'-
auces it promises to, b. ail' that tho
proAters cf the movernent have wiish.d
for. Thore wyul be a very. good repre-
sentation froni the orgauîzed labor of
the. provinces cf Ontario and Quebeo;
the othor provinces of the Dominion we
hope te gather Wn at future sessions of
the Canadiau Labô»sLeague., The.labor
of ail progressive countries ls fast tlnd-
ing out that their intereste are one, aud
year after year sees the bonds of union
and frateraity beccming stronger and
drawing into closer fellowsbip the. long
seattered eloments of labor. The reason
that such ehould b. the. case must be
obvious te any thoughtful man in tic
tanks of labor. Ton long have the.
iuases of the people been, as it were, a
shuttlecock in the handeo f a designing
aýigtoeracy, that build themsolves up
abd retain their exalted position at the.
expense cf moral aud lutellectual ruin

s4ud degradation te the masses; but wo
wonld judge ftom thei signe cf the times
net only in tuiscocuntry-for we are
even behind many others in the move-
met-that the. days cf a pampcred
aristocraoy tank, based upon wordly
accumulations, and the. untramelled
progressansd greedcl f monopoliste must
corne te au end. Tii. intelligent aud

for poverty,'iL caniob' bo.a succeu.
The onlJy way yet deviggd likely to,

TjlecImpish a r adical reforni in tusg soç4al
question appoars te. be.a-reallypractical
mode of ce-operation. By tuis vo do
net mois- trading as a joint-stock'coin-
pany, but a ecoperation cf prodicticnp,
accumulation and distribution, , iere,
by jeint effort, yaiL engineering, mneohaniý
cal or productive sciiemes could b.
ac.mplisiied, wierein eael would have

a abnr. lu the benefits, an where tthe
accuniula ion.Would be, for the, future

benefit of ail.
Paupers, snd drones would -thon b.

unkuown, as aise the rieh, cvè'rfod and
undorworked aristocrat - eacii man
would have his ebsire of the. Work aud
hie sha re cf tii.gocd thinge bis work
Lad produced. The Shakers and other
communitues acoomplish ail this, but st
a sarifice.cf liberty and individuality.
A plan te beceine poplaàr must lbave
the present doniestie relations untoucb-
ed, and while securing toe ach their ful
rigbts in property, muet not infringe
on Lbe rights of home.

That enornions organizatCulo, whicii
has greva, with snob unpatalleled rapi.
dity, and known as the "lGranges,"
seema te b. the nearest approaoh te a
proper social systeni yet establiibed,
aud we salli watcii their progress with
interout, reporting. frem tîme te iine

wlâil,'thoeontiro banking fraternity
would-'beo otipelled - t;sîokt' Bdel1 dore
logititnate m~od of gctting an existence.:

DEMÂGOGUES AND THE PRESS.

The individual, who, .xarnining i1nto
the. present relations cf capital* s'uad labor,

suad aseortaining beyond a doubt that,.
cf al the. produets cf labor and capitale
labor 'iýeceivesbùt a bars subsistence;
whlst capital, through several. causes,
takes te itsecf ail aboe . abor's mero
daiiy srubosxstece,-and sucli individual
being bleused with the ability and 'the
opportunity te expose aud denounce the.
systeu that permitas scb injustice, ln at
once mnade the. target for all the. venom
oftheindependentpress. "flemagogue,"
"lagitato.' "communiet," "lag-rarian,"
etcé., arc. hurled at i, witii a whole
vocablary cf adjectives. Ho May ad-
vance statistica.- te prove bie position a
correct one: his figures are answered by
vituperation. Hneuiay advauc. argui-
ment8 basod upen the. writings cf the
boit thinkers on political economny: h.
will b.auswered with sune on hie want
cf education. He iMay adroont. coin-
binatio'n- among workingmon as a stcp.-
ping stone te rodreas: lie is accusedcl f
importing foreiga institutions; and s0oen
with every.point advanced.. Arg ument
is nover answored by argumeni. Au ap.
peal te i reason iii answered byan appeal
to, the. nuasioing. Tabo reformer.adaim
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A RU7LE MAÂT WORRS BUT

lu 4ciugover t q lr nins of a1led.
ing western paper Iately, our oye, caught-.
the. heading of an editorial, IlThe. houri-
of work," simd: we -eagerly ran ,tbrough
the article, expecting te find sornethlng*
tbiàt would mor6ie than.ordiunarily mterÏeot.
us, as we were faniiar with the ther-..
jeS cf the .Management, -and, knew thatc
they -were, bigoted opponente of amy Mré
'reduction in the houre of Jabor. But.Ïi
thie instanceé we , were doorned toéa
unexpscted disappointment;. we opos..
ed wide our, eycs. and read the. article
&gain and again. WVas it possible thst
tbis one-sided,'p'artisan, monopolist'and
capitalist Iauding.sheet really favored a
reduction of, the hours usualiy labored ?,
Yes, such was the case. We looked
again, and Ilstili the. wonder grew."
The arguments advanced ini support of
the reduction were sound and convint-
ing, and what is more wcvnderful and
àtranger etiil, the. article came ont Dat
footed for 6 hours and pot 8. It declar-
cd in favor of beginning the. day'. work
at 10 a.m. aud quit at 4 p.m., thus gîv-
ing the. weary toiler six houri before
bed time "lfor social improvemeut,
amusement and the reading and recre-
ation that mako lifé. worth having, and
prevent the business man fromn relapsing
inte, a cld, dry, money-makiDg mui.
my, whom bis family only know through'
hie anerncntn.a t mal. 'Pg l; 4k


